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uf' evenin(, were falling, the train stcamed into Truro station, thic children
heartily sitiging IlAuld lau syne" andIl God save the Quceeti." Mach regrt
ivas feit, by the Sabbatli Sool of St. Paul's Cliurch atI lesst, Iliat the scho lrs
of St. Colunba's did not meet them on the gruundIs as well as tiiose of Mr.
MIcKinnon's scliool, the intercourse withli won was neverthelu'ss very iuuch
enjoyed.

ST. STFPHENÇ'.ý Ciiuucit, N. B.-The pie-nlie which was to have taken
place on Wdeaylast, but was postponcd tilt fine wcather, carne off
yesterday on Partri<lge Island. The first boat left Reed's Po~int at 10 A."., ani
took about 250 cilrnand teachers, and a few friends. By the' kindness of

Ca pt. Tapley, the who)e part>' were carried arotind the islanud aud landed very
,uasil>' and lt ant about Iialf-past ten. The boat again lefi tlhe floats at
1-2, and too0k out at least 25i0 more, consisting of the parents and 11'iends of the
scholars; and again at 3 oeilock not lma than 400 people lefi the eity tor the
island, making iii ail about 1,000. The weather was eceedingly fine, the
water srnooth, anti the breeze light and refreshing. At 12 o'ciock nthe teachers
suppliŽd an ample lancheon for upwards of' 251) children. A. nuuiber of. foot
races were run and :harply contested by the boys, to whoru prizes were given.
The archeýy was very successful. The ladies' prize (a hanilsome card basket?
iras won y I)v Grierdon. The gentlemen's prize (a vainable opera glass)
was carried oit' ly à1r. A. Dodge. The Ge»terfi returnied tw1 to tire City
tleeply laden witit ihe Weil satisfied exccursionists. The best than,,.ke of the coin-
iicte and teachers of the Sabbath Sehool are due, anmivwe are requested to

express them, espeeially to Mr. ami Mrs. WVilson, whose lîouse was ihruwii open,
and a greneral weeotne given to ail interestedl in the success of the pie-nie. To
lthe mayor and Dr. lling, %vho kindly granted permission to usae the island,
the thanks of the coinjnittee are also tendered. The different famnilies on the
islàand contributedl iu a great way to the success of the pie-nic.

NOMM OF THIR MONTE.
Tur- absorbing aubject during the lant month bas been the war in Europe.

Information cornes to us in daily telegrns whieh are both heterogreneous and
vontradictory. The grains of truth bave to be sifted out of a mnass of eha.
The Prussian arni" lias driven the French paqt their second line of defence,
ami is now within a hundr-ed miles of Paris. The carnage of one mntonth's fight-
ing is qo awf'ul that one trembles to put it upon paper. The heauitiful plains
and vine-clad hbis of France are a ghastly sepulebve. Both sides have stîf-
fèred, but I>muaia lias the consolation of victory. It is awfui to conteluplatc
sucb destruction of human life for nothing but ihe gratification of a few ambi-
tions plotters. Spurgeon says: &IThey should be aliowed to liglît it out them-
selves, anti titat he would be wilii to hold their coats ;" ami he is flot far
vrt-ng. Yet tîne people are also to bUame. National jealousy should neyer bc
fanned by the organs of public opinion. Ail mnen are brthers in nature and in
interest. Sucli is the teaching of scnipture and common sense. The god of
this worid blinda thiicn to lte voice of affection and truth, and they are reward-
ed by hecatomhs of siain, oceans of bears, and miseries that can be feit but not
portrLyed.

There is no szign of intervention on the part of otiier Powers. The tiznc
bas flot corne; for France stili burns for the figbt. The war premnaturel>'
arrcstedl now would only burst forth afresh in a short tinte. The passons of two
,reat nations are on lire. Sncb heat is more easily awakened than ailayed.
Ïioîh France and isq dynasty appear to better advantae now tban chree wc-eks
ago. Our interest in the malter is vYMp~n and important. Our govern-
ment bas pledged it"slf to maintain the netraty of B eiglun, and that munst


